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Rara tel porum felcaate,-ttbi sentire gua velis, ci gue t -
as dicere ie-> TaTrL

Happy are those times and countries, where your thoughts
are free, and you. may, speak what youI thmak.,

The conistittional,,and patr tc, community,of Lower Can.
ada, whether catholhcs or protestants, Canadians or Engishmen,
will leara wilh, pleasure, that in Nova Scotia,, the sanie princi-
ples of freedon aud hberalty which they entertain, with re.
spect to, the .admissibîlty of all persons, no matter of what reli-
gious persuasion they may be,'to seats in the legislature are Dot
only; fostered and acted upon, by the legislature, but are counU
tenanced,acknowledged, t and enforced by Royal authority.
On the - 2d,of,.April a, messagewas ireceiived by therHouse of
Assembly, froip Sir James Kempt, the lieutenant governor,
commumcatiug a dispatch fiom Lord Bathurst, bis gjesty,'s
secretary ni state for the colonies, stating that Bis Majestyhad
given bis consent, to allow L. Kavanagh, Esq., who had been
elected one of the representatives for, the county of Cape Bre-
ton, to take bis sent in the assembly,' upon his takng the state
oaths, without requiring him to. subscribe the declaration.a-
gainst popeiy and transsubstantiation. An animated and long
debate on the subject, took, place in the bouse the next day,
which, as it bears upon many points that are analogous ýto the
circumstances, and interesting to the feelings, of the Canadianis
nd their country, 1 will give a short abstuact of. la conclu:
sion the followin>g resolution was carried by a majority, oi 21
to 16. ,'Resolved, That, Bis Majesty having graciously been
"pleased, to give his consent that. Lawrence Kavauagh, Esq.
"electedto represent the county of Cape Breton, being a gen-
*'lleman professing the Roman Catholhc religion, soiuld be per-
"mitted to iake his seat in this bouse, without makigg hie. de.
"claration against popery and transsubstantiation ; this Bouse,
"grateful to His Majesty for relieving bis Rprnan Catholic sub-
"jects from the disabilhties they were heretofore under fiom
"sittinzii this bouse, do admrt the sard Lawrence Kaoauagh to
-take -bis sent; and wll in future permt Roman Catholies, who
't may be duly elected, and shall be qualbjied to hold a àeat in
'Ihis hovse, go take suchi scat without nakimg the declaraton



"againstpapery and transsubstantiation; and that 4 committee
"be appomted to wait upon his excellency the lieutenant goy
"ernor, -and'communicate to him that determination of,the
"bouse." a e

This resolntion was preceded by a debate in the early part-
of wbich Mir. Ritchie, said that ' it was a case of moch inporeJ
tance, lie thought at ail events, if the Kiug autharised an al-
teration in the constitution under ihich the legislature was as-
sembled,'thast the houseshoudfrs asseni oB such an alteration.
They- were ail agreed as respected the principl. and, toi his
part, he ivould cheerfully agree to a bill such as had passed
unanimously-during the last session.* but he would not gave his
assent to a measure partial in its object,,and pai fiai mn its opera-
tion. Such a measure as was now proposed "(the resolution
then'before lhe'house, referring only to the case of Mr Ka-
vanagh,)" vould not be treating persons of the same persuasion
residing in other parts of the piovince vitlh equal justice. He
represented a large body of Roman Catholies, who pobsessed
the same rights landprivileges, and It was his dutý to take care -
that they enjoyed them. Be then referred to a case which-
had been argued before lord Miansfield, who was a higli pre-
rogative mon, but who had decided that after the Rag had
given to a colony a constitution, he had gwen up his rght Io
make-laws for that partiular colony. I tiat case Grenada
was a conquered island, and theking possessed a right to gave
to its inhabitants such -Jaws as he tloaught proper. Be accor.
dingly issued a proclamation promising -to them a consttution,
and a commission passed under othe great seal, diiectîng the
governor of that island to cali an assembly, and to agree to
such la we and regulations as should be passed agreeably to bis

*In the preceding session, and upon the annexaiton -of Cape
Breton to the province of Nova Scotza, and the return of Mr.
Kavanagh, as a nemberfor thai Island, a bil wasunamnouslyt
passedby the house of assenbly ·there to dispense with certain
parts of the staie oaths in favour of such calhoh& representa-
tives as should be elected by any o lihe counties of the pi ovnce,
but vhich iwas not agreed to by the legislatwe council, who, ia
their message on the subjest, statedihat "although they concur-
red in opinion nWh the house of assembly, that the admission
ofpersons professng the RHoman Catholic religion an the legis.
lature vould not be attitded with any eil consequences, but
wuould. on the contrary, tend ta preserve the harmony ihich
no= so happily prevaiied among Fis Majesty's subjects a al
relhrous denominations," ,et thcy were apprehcnsive that Fis
Majestj might not think it decorous in the legislature to pass a
general acit, n violation of is M<icsty's Instructions, vithout
anty prevaous communmcation snth Bas Majesty's govcrmcnit.
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instructions. The king bad, however, subsequently levied C
duty, himch lie was precluded from doing by the very constitu.
tion which he had given. The duty was paid in the first in.
stance, but was afterwaids recovered, ,owing to the decision of
lord Mansfieldi." lu order to ascertain therefore how the char-
ter, under vhich they eate as a house, was affected by this
measure, lie nioved a resolution the -principal abject of which
was to obtam from the lieutenant governor, such extracts from
Bs ysty's commission and instructions to the governor.gen.
eral, as tegard the calhng of the general assemblies, and the
oath and declaration members are required to take.

Ân the course of Mr. Archibald's reply to Mr. Ritchie, lie
advanced that, "o whatever manner a colony is acquired by
the nother-countîy ; whether by peopling or conquest, the cou-
stitution which it subsequeutly obtains, must be fiom the crown;
and wbenever subjeets come to reside in such colonies, they
brwg with tlem the rhts that are common to Englishmen;
but the pîenal statutes of the mother-country,do not extendunless
they are aneodments of the common law. Then, where is the
mightystory of the constitution? 'lie King directs his representa-
tve to cal[ ansssembly of merchants and plantersfor auch are the
words of the comnission, and when an assembly is once called,
he cant not interfere in taxing the colony. The case that badl
been cited, therefore, had no bearing upon that under consid.
cration. The instructions which His Majesty had from [ime to
time issued, had declared what oaths should be faken, and what
description of persons might be permitted ta hold seats -ia that
house ; and the power which made those regulations might re-
lax them, and fron time to time they hîad been se relaxed."
And upon the whole this gentleman seemed to conceive that
the right was solely in the crown, and the bouse had no business
to interfere.

Mr. Marshail observed that "'much had been said relative to
the constitution, as if the province did nt possess one. It is
true that it vas not framed by an act of parlisment,inwhich their
powers were limited and definied, but they had what was equal
-the governor's commission and the instructions that accompa.
ny it, under the authiority of which the assembly bas been con-
vened aver since it first met; and those instructions bad for a
long time been so fully executed that any deviation could only
be considered as an infringement. If such was the fact, the pro-
posed measure must have that effect ; and if the King could dis.
pense with any part of the constitution lie could dispense with
the whole, and might refuse to call an assembly. The object
in giving a commission was to shew persons, who came to set-
le in the province ivhat they were to expect; but if every thing
is. le.It uncertain, theu no security is afforded. Therefore the
constituton or charter of the country ought not to be attered.
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but by the consent of the *egislature of the colony. I f such was
not the case, then the conslitution, as had beeu aptly remarked,
is a mere plaything. and may be broken to pieces at any time.'
He was willing to agree to a bill which would embrace Roman
Catholics in every part of the province, but not a measure cal-
culated only to provide for this particular case.

Mr. Uoiacke said that "1the resolution then before the house
weut to enquire whether George IV. hid a right to dispense
with the declaration against transsubstantiation, and whether, ii
doiLgso, he did not violate the constitution which secuired the
crown upon his head. The arguments. which had been madie
use of, embraced three results ;,gentlemen had viewed lie mens-
ure first as impolitic and partial, secowdly as an infringement
of the rights of the people of this province,byinvading the cousti.
tution ; and in the third place, they wished to be satisfied thal.
the message of his excellency was agreeable to the tenor of the
dispatches he had received." "As to the first proposition, the
people of this country knew very well that when au act of par-
liament should be passed removing those disabilities under
which Roman Catholics labour, its consequences will be ex-
tended to them ; and in the menu time they would not object
that çt country so situated as Cape Breton, should enjoy the ben-
efit wnich is designed." " As to the message, stating that Uis
Majesty has been pleased to allow Mr. Kavanagh to take his
seat upon taking the state-oaths, and dispensing with the declar-
ation to which he was averse; can any man imagine that in do-
in g0o, the privileges of the people are ivvaded ? No act of par-
liament is broken down, and no common riglt that the subject
possesses is infringed on ; the king is merely dispensingeviths a
declaration, which the commission to his representative directs
being administered ; as that authority emanates from him, he
bas free power to rescind it. At a former period, it might
have been cleemed necessary to bis safety and prerogative; but
those days are passed, and in bis Catholic subjects will be touid
as warm supporters of his crown, as in any other class of his
people. The constitution ofthis province, he said, is not found.
ed upon any act of parliament, but is derived from instructions
from the king to bis representative ; and would it be contended
that a monarch who could make regulations. had not a right to
alter them ?*" "As to asking for the documents on which the

*11 mill be perceived thai in Nova Scotia, as well as in Can-
ada, there are persons whe contendfor a dispensingy power in
the grantors of charters and imnmunities to alter or recall the'm
at their option, and without the consent of the -rantecs. a doc.
trine that «n not be tooforcibly combaied, or too often repro.
bated. A tallacious distinction has been made between grants
made by act of parliament, and tuch as emanate soley from



utessage vas Iounded, he could nevei agree to it, because theY
weîe bound, wheu they looked to the lugh authîotity Vho seît
it, to be perfectly satisfied." Lie concludedlby moving an a-
mendment- which reduced the resolution to the simple request
that commissioners might be sent to admimster to .Mr Kavmiv-
agh, the oaths agreeably to the message of the heutenant govA
cinor.

The bouse then divided, ivlen, there appeasîog an &qual
number for and againîst tie anendmeait, the speaker ias called
ipoo to, give the, castng vole. Be decidel , agamst NLb. Uni-
acke's anepdment, upon the understanding that a iesolution,
similar t 'one,wlich he imself pioposed, (beuîg thatihn.h
was finial!y adopted as stated in the commencement,) ,would
pass. Pievious to puttgnz the question, upoi which there was
no debate, the speaker dehvered his sentients on the subiert in
a speech;w.hich, comprehPeading a gencral review o ,the case as
aigued, shall be give in he next uumbeu.

From the same motives wbich induced me to sepublsh the
tio former leters unîdór,thîe .signatuie Of KNTI-CoMMERCihI.
(Vide Nos. 18 & 24) I noW copy a third from the Canadian
Spectator, of the 7th iostant.
Ma. Erwroa,

]n my former communications, I bave endeavoured to de-

lte Royal authoriy ; the principle upon whrch their trrevocabd-

ity and the incompelency of either party cven Io alter thet,
without the consent ofthe olier, is, in both cases the same. A
grant, privlege, îunmîuniy, charter, or concession, miatever il
mnay be called, is, in realfty, a pact beteen tw.o parties, and
both must consent to il to make it valid. now whatever is grant-
cd by a sovereign power to îls subjects, moest be as much ac-
cepied by the grantees, as a deed q/ transfer and sale by one in-
dwdual to another mutst be, Io render it perject ; but, ihen once
so accepte , it is as perfect and valid as any ther ded, or con-
tract wvhatever, and perhaps more sofrom the important, and
remole mterests that are afected by it. Thas consent nay be,
cither antecedent ta the grant, as in the case of a body ofsub-
jects peittioningjor certain immunities, or subsequent, bythcir
acting upon the grant. in the case in question the king hanng
directed a representalwe assembly Io be calledby votesfrom the
people upon certain conditions specfied in his commission and
instructions, the people ihen they met and chose an assembly
first dîd thereby gise theur consent to the grant ofprienleges so
made, upon the conditions so specified and no other; and Ihose
conditions therefore formn part of the original grant, and can
not be resctmded or altered, without the mutuial consent of boath
grantor and grantees.



monsti ate to the mercantile Unionists, the loss they and the
pronces have sustained. by the underhanded vork of the mo-
vers of the Unon- I will now make an attempt to shiew them
also the value ot the Canada trade-bill, hurried thiotigb the
Imape.ial Parlianent, ujthout the least leflection on its opera-
tion, by their great nad goud friends. This Iaw ivas no doubt
considered by these good men te be an equivalert for our fur-
trade; but, Sir, we were much better off srathout thae free trade
-- me may now cetainly trade with France, but what have wçe
to send to that country that rould pay the shipper e'ven a mod-
eraie comnissioa 9 is it our grain or timuber ? ,tlere is alnays a
saperabundance of those articles in that country. Admit-
tog that ti inpoi tation of tiiber should be requiied there,.
cnan our ierclants come in competition wath those inhabiting rite
ports of die Baltic,-subject as wre are ta pay the sane dcWies as
otlhr firegners ? Frabce wants our ashes, but England can
consumie every pound that we can manufacture or that article,
in hei own manufactures; there we obtaia the highest prices,
having, îu cons- quence of the protectmg duties, but few com-
getitoas. l'ié produce of France which we are allowed to
impoirt, cau bc biought from any part of the United Kingdon
at neaily the sane praces that can lie bought on the sod; there-
fore rno henefit cai be derived from that trade. I may say the
sane ivith regard to Portugal and Spain generally ; though at
times, these couîntries are in iant of grain; but ive cat not
come in conipetition with the countries bordering on the Med-
iterrnocan wtuch are much nearer ta ritem. It may so happeu
that both Spain nud Portugal may require more bread-stuff
tban tihose countries can supply, perhaps once in seven years.

We might have a lucrative (rade iith the North of Germa-
ny had we yet the fur-trade in our bands: care was taken that
this brauch of our exports, should not be in our power before
these mighty advantages of a free trade were granted.

The (rade inth the Unted States lias been so shacklèd, that
it is now hardly worth mentioning. Instead of improving it,
and encouraging lte Almericans on our frontiers to turn their
attention ta this market, every thing has been done ta send them
to suother quarter. Had this country been allowed a voice
respecting the trade-bll lwhich so vitally affects it, both consti-
tutionally and commercially, that law would never have been
framed - our geographical position will not allow any other le-
gislature than our oin ta make laws regulating the trade with
oui neighbours, as we have too great a line to guard, for the
protection of the honest trader. The duties laid upon articles
fiom the States, are tantamount to a prohibition, and nothing
could have pleased the Americans more than the enactmient of
that law,(notwithistanding the meetings they have held, and the
resolves against that act,) by the Imperial Parliament. By that

ý -à--



,ery set, they have been spurred nith ficsh vigour Io com-
pleie the grand canal, and to project othiers, in order ta turni
the tride of their Western territory [rom its natural channel, the
S.' favredce. HId our legislature enaciL'ermanent lans reg-
ulabhgthe commercialantercoursebetween the two countries,
these gigaetic undenak gs of canais had neircr been thought

L of.
The trade bill should have beelù so framed as to allow us a

free ntercours'e itlhi the States.laying a moderate duty on aii
articles inpaorted ta protect British maufactures and our ar-
mers;"adrawbaekequivalent to (lie dulies paid at Quebec
shoidd iavebeen allowed oun ail articles exported fromi hence
ta thé Stà t, add we woàld (shou!d) have seen our imports of
dutiable articles nearly,doublein two yeari. these drawbacks
woukdlnot hurt the revenue a penny, (except .as to salt,) and
out merchants would atqtire a great accession of benefit, and
we slionld not'sée our bard specie go out of. the provinces.--,
Our etent pf'frontier is.sogreat, that I consider it an utter im-
pôssibilty te prent sunsghng; iotwithstanding the prohibi-
tion ofali articles not enumnerated in the schedales aunexed to
tie trade-bdli, our stores are filled with then, and they are hawk-
ed'daaly through our streets, to theinjury of the reçnues; and
in defiance to all the làrs, and even the resolves, of an honour-
able gentlenian against smugglers a'd smuggling. Of tens alone,
uipwaîds of ten thousand chests are yearly brought in: tie con-
sumptiun of,the two provinces is estimated at 12,000 chests,
and only 1840 were rnported'last season. The amount of East

tindia and French goods brought in clandestinely from Boston
and New-York, exceedsau~ idea ie cau form; these are facts
îlirchi aie teo weil known and can not be denied. Why ,the
provinces should not derve sane benefit frota the trade, which,
as I Lve said, it is impossible to check or prevent, is to me as-
tonuhing, and leaves an impression ou my mind that these Un-
ionists have a wish to reduce the revenues se as te force the le-
gislature te have recourse to direct taxation, foi the supply of
the wants of the province, and thereby create discontents te ves-
ify their assertions.

1 comîsider the trade-act of more serious injury ta the provin.
ces aud the merchants, than of real benefit; and the unionists
themselves admit of it; stili you will not find any one bold e-
nough te come forward and complain publicly of its injustice,
tor lear, I s5uppose, of displeasing some one whom they consid-
er a great man.

I fear that I have encroached too much on your valuable
paper and time I shall continue the subject when time wali
admit. ANTI-COMMERCIAL.

28th April, 1823,
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The general views oi,this writer aie 'correct, and the princi.
pies he incukates souid, but in somne ol his details i is T con-
ceis e, nistaken. ' When I can takcup the subject ath ' ànore
expectatron ofdong justice to it, than time irilI no* permit, I
may coutrovert a lew of his minor propositions. AI pliît 1
ii confine myselfto the obsérvations that it is hot wliat s

caliled thie Canada tiale-buli, that is, the act of 3 Geo. IV cap.
1, tiat gives the miviege of trading with Fiuce, Spairi&:c.
but a previous one, via ' ' and
tiait 1 conceive it iuong to'depeciate the privileges "theriby
given, for, ilitho' mn the presnt, state of conimercê,"ànd defi-
ciency of capital and enterpiise, theré may not be jnubi oening
or encouragement foi speculation to those quaiters, yet ingenu-
ity, iiidustry and peuctration, il encouraged and exercised, may
and mli dWçov.r'objects of'comierce, 'that may be plofitable
bthi in the elport'id import lire ;' fr instance, wie tliefisie-
îles in the gulph 'npo'seaUted, thiesecan be ' no rpa;on why 'the
sait cod curel at Gaspe','or at tle'nnuth of' te' Saguènay, as
well as the mackercl, and ierTiugs, whicl are abundanît' in tie
proper season, nil tie vaf'ndr coasts'èxtend, siould Dot be e-
qually in demand, and 'ur chase returu cargoes, as seIl as ise
fron Newfoundland andcl'biser quarters, 1 mhich'form so consid-
erable a portion of the arhèléof conssinption, which thesouth-
cru Roman Càtlolic p'arts ofEmuropîe draw from abroad. l'o-
bacco, the successful ci ltivatron of wrhich, in Upper Canada
has before beeustated, mày become an article of great import-
ance in such a trade; and why not also maple-sugar ? which, in
the markets of the continent, so long, during the late wars, used'
to tie 'sucre'de beterave," would rival ule muscovado 'sugar
from the'West Indies, if imported at a price below it, which I
am persuîaded mightbe the case. If but a smail portion of'ur
inexhaustible supply 90sturgeon, was pîoperly pickled for the
French and Italhani markets, it would soon gain a reputation that
would render t a profitable and permanent ai ticle of trade -
These are a few objects that present thermselves at first sight :
many more must occur to the inquisitive mind. when well infor-
med of ail the hitheito ttle explored and urnderstood capabili-
ties of this e:tensive country. This subject is well worthy the
attention of ail parties; but opportunnity does not now alluw of
my enlarging upon it. L. L, M.

One or iwo articles have beci lI out tor mai of room; thcj
imll appear rn nez )nmber, when PuHNEAàlz, second ter on

the subject of the nedaca. board, well, when shortened a bltle.
alsofmnd aplace.

eissaTn AE aUInOarN. vnarionv.]


